
LETTER FROM ROCK HILL.

A High School for Boyt.OjwrtlteM of the

Town Site Company.Other Matters.

Correspondence of The Yartortte Knqalrer.
Sock Hill, April 14.-~The magic city con,tiuues onward and upward, and another big

enterprise has been inaugarated. At a congregationalmeeting held In the First Presbyterianchurch last Thursday bight, the pastor,
Rev. W. M. Anderson, explained that the peoplehad been called together for the purpose
of establishing a high school for boys. The
schotdfcJb**** t° b* under the supervisionof Bethel presbytery, and was to be
controlledhy a board of trustees from that
body.five -selected from the church at this
place, and the others within the bounds of
the preebjrtery. On passing around a subscriptionpacer, themm of $5,000 dollars was
et oncer subscribed. This amount will no

doubt be |Qrgely jnewmiod by other members
ofthe cofcgregation and the dtiaens generally,
so the school is already a certainty. .

The Rock Hill Loan and Town Site companyhave made some improvements on
irnidiav liiMptfi And luvinCT

"re" 6»~TV 0

off* building lots. C*rpenters are now at
work on the bridge ibr the electric street
railway, across the C., Cand A. railroad.
Mr. Thomas L. Johnson, of this place, is

shipping large quantities of quartz to the
phosphate works at Charleston. The rock
is used in one of the1 processes incident to
the manufacture of sulphuric acid.

Rev. A. L. Stough,-ofLeacaster, held servicesin the Baptist church at this place on
last Sunday.
The followinf-parffrsrph from The Rock

Hill Herald ofpgt week shows the wonderful
growth of qwr^town since 1887:
"The board of assessors have completed

their work and submitted their report to the
town council. The total tuxable value of all
property within the incorporate limits isnow
$1,222,276, against $451,119 in 1887; $532,539in 1888; $576,659 in 1889; $959,401 in

1890^; Increase since 1887.four years.
being $771,157 or 171 per cent. This showiri^'lshighly gratifying and ought to oonviflfoth# skeptics that the growth of Rock
Hill is continuous and substantial."
On last Thursday night our citizens were

treated to an elegant entertainment under
the auspices of the King's Daughters, and
the proceeds will go to the free hospital fund.
The booths and the names ofthe fair ladies

who presided over them are given as below :

Spain, presided over by Mrs. Dr. J. M.
Hunter, assisted by Misses Fannie Beckham
and Bessie Russell; fruits, etc.

Japan, presided over by Mrs. Charlie Frew,
assisted by Mrs. R. P. Boyd and Miss Eliza
Love ; coffee and tea.

France, presided over by Miss Minnie
O'Neal, assisted by Misses May Stephens aud
*** 1 04.. .^ )
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Turkey, presided over by Mrs. W. G. Kay,
assisted by Blisses Mecca Avery, Annabel!
May and Lizzie Sherfesee; coffee, salad and
sandwiahfe, / ; .»

Italy, presided over by Mrs. Minnie Ralteree,assisted by four flower girls; flowers.
America, presided over by Mrs. BI. G. Bryant,assisted by Miss Nettie Watson and Mr.

Jim Steele ; receptiou booth. .

On the stage in centre, Iceland, presided
over by Mrs. A. C. Izard, assisted by Misses
Minnie Wilson and Annie Lisle Roddy ; ice
cream and cake.
The hall was beautifully lighted by electricityand the flags of all nations were displayed.' HAL.

BLACKSBLKti* Bl'WJKT.

Teachers Take a Vacation.A Colored boy
Killed on the Railroad.Bethel Presby-.tery.dither Matters,

Correspondence of The \or|upUe Enquirer.,
Blacksburg. Aurff 44..Every farmer iu

our sectio^Aft^jpqgaiiy&af*g£ of rtsiovely,
growing spring weather, and woe unto the
nuwiy$ka lags or looks bock, after taking
bola of the plow handiest
' -The ed-lonjg-getting-here season has come

in si^ dewnq^ht earnest that its joy* and
blessings seem intensified, and greater ceai'i*
given to their enjoyment.
Our .graded pchool is closed for a week,

and fhe teachers are taking a much needed
reta .AAA the children.well, they are havinga jolly picnic in the woods at the Seven
spring?, and on the. side of WJiitaker's mountainto-day.

Otis A. Toms, a fifteen-year-old colored boy
in the employ ef Mr. J. H. Hartwell, of this
place, was killed on the Richmond and Danvillerailroad last Saturday afternoon while

> crossing the track at Mountain street. His
body was badly mangled and his death resultedin a few minutes after he was run

over. On Sunday afternoon, Trial Justice
Camp, acting coroner, held an inquest over

the body, and the verdict of the jury was

that "The deceased came to his death by
criminal carelessness on the part of the
Riohmond and Danville Railroad company."
The delegates to Bethel presbytery, which

met at this place last week, were a fine lookingbody of men. Services were held in the
Presbyterian church on Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, and also in the Baptist and
Methodist churches on Sunday, to accommo.
date the large body of people gathered hereTherewere present fifty-five clerical and
lay delegates, representing thirty-five out of
the forty churches in the presbytery.
The County Teachers' Institute will meet

at this place during the second week of next
month. It is hoped and expected that there
will be a large attendance of educators, and
they will please bear in mind that our people
will give them a hospitable aud hearty welcome.w. A.

LETTER PROM UNION COUNTY.
'' Paalii if » IM Pog.Tfae tUlm Hnitdiychpol.---Narrow,J£»c*pe. from Heath by

Fire.
Correspondence of The Yorkvllle Eaqn'rer.
Etta Jane, April 13..Mr.*W. A. Peeler,

of Skull Shoals, had quite anwdventure with
a mad dog last Sunday. The dog came to

Cn^nn/latr MfeTATl 1n IT OTfetfl All If.A
ma prciuiara uu o»vuiu»j venteringan old out-house, Mr. Peeler shut
the door. Next morning, Col. Bullock took
a notion that he would like to look at the
prisoner and partly opened the door for that
purpose. The dog made a rush at the openingand managed to get out and attack Col.
Bullock, ;"wtiQ felled it with an axe. The
brute was addled by the blow, and in its effortsto get away, became entangled in a

coil of wire, where it was held by Col. Bullockuntil Mr. Peeler could get his gun und
kill it. The dog is reported to have bitteu
several other dogs in the neighborhood.
/\^e have been having some line farming

weather for the past few days, the occasionalshowers keeping the ground in u good
mellow condition to plow. Vegetation is
growing rapidly. It will now hide a rabbit in
many places where a few days ago it would
not cover the ground.

Mr. John L. Strain, is quite sick at his
home near Pacolet Mills.
The Salem Sunday-school yesterday appointeda committee of youug ladies to visit

those who are manifestly indifferent to Sunday-schoolwork, in the hojje that more interestmight thereby be awakened.
The residence of Mr. R. J. Parker, near

Gilkey's Mountain, in this couuty, was destroyedby tire one night last week. The
house took fire, it is supposed, from a defectivestove flue, while Mr. Parker and his familywere asleep. The family barely escaped
with their lives, and nothing was saved.

Rev. G. S. Robinson will preach at Salem
next Sunday, the 19th instant. Sundayschoolexercises will begin promptly at 10
a. m. HUiMA.

LETTER PROMLUWRYSVILLE.

The Sad Death of a Sweet Lltte Girl.PersonalMention.
('orrenpondence of The VorkvlUe Knqulrer.

LowJt-YsviiAJC, April 14..On last Wednes-!
day at 4 p. in., Blanche Tittman, aged twelve
years, met with a terrible accident that resultedin her death ut the same hour on

Thursday. i

A colored woman was washing clothes in
the yard, and using a large molasses kettle
to boil her water in. Blanche was rolling a

wheelbarrow, and while walking backward, j
before realizing her proximity to the pot, lost
her balance and fell into it. The entire back
portion of her body, from her knees up to
the edge of her hair, iucluding her right
arm, was terribly scalded. I)rs. Brawley,
Anderson and Jmve were summoned at once

and all that medical skill could do was done,
but to no purpose. They could procure no

reaction from the shock, and deuth came to
the relief of the unfortunate girl just twenty-fourhours after the accident.
5 The funeral exercises were conducted on

Friday by Revs. C. Fraser and N. B. Clark-!
son, the latter preaching a most appropriate
sermon.

Little Blanche had written a letter to The

I

Christian Observer, expressing herjoy at havingaaow church and sadness at the death
of her pastor, little dreaming that she
would be the .next one for whom the bell in
the church tower would be solemnly tolled.
She was eagerly watching the paper for her
letter, but never saw it. It was not printed
until the 8th instant and reached this office'
on the 9th. A sympathizing friend got the
paper out of the office, knowing her anx-

iety to see it, and hurried to the bedside of
the little sufferer. But alas! she was already
dead.

Mrs. 8. R. Riley, is at Mrs. J. L. Guy's on

a visit. Our people are glad to welcome her
back again.

Dr. A. F. Anderson represented this
church at the recent meeting of Bethel
presbytery. w. o. cj.

LETTER^"ROM TOOTIMLL.

The Buy Farmers-^Organising a Military
Coaipauy.Pack Peddlers.Other Matters.

Correspondence of The YorkrlHe Enquirer.
Fort Mill, April 13..The long wet spell

appears to have broken at last and the farmersgot in five ftill days last week, notwithstandingthe rain of Saturday, which again
made the ground too wet to plow.
A considerable quantity ofcorn was plantedlast week, and some cotton will be plantedbefore this week is out. From the presentoutlook, I would judge that the next ten

days will see the larger portion of the whole
crop of cotton and corn planted in the "cut
off."

Fort Mill Is feeling like putting on airs
since the bank has got into its new building,
which is one of the best arranged in the
county.
The young men of this place have organizeda military company with twenty members.For the present, Rev. J. H. Thornwell

is acting as drill master.
I would respectfully call the attention of

those county officers, whose duty it is to look
after such matters, to the fact that there are

a number of "pack peddlers" doing business
in this section without a license, it is my
hapressiou that the law requires that each
one of them shall pay a license of $100 in
each county in which they do business.
There was no preaching in the Presbyterianchurch at this place yesterday. Rev.

J. H. Thornwell, the pastor, was at Blaeksburgin attendance on the meeting of Bethel
presbytery. Services, however, were held
by Prof. Boyd, who delivered an interesting
lecture.

Miss .Nettie Tnomassoi:, 01 mis pmce, i»

quite sick with pneumonia.
Mr. A. A. Bradford left here for West

Tennessee about ten days ago. It is his purposeto move his family next fall and make
that place his future home. c.

LETTER FROM*SMYRNA.
Activity Among the Farmer*.l>eath Closes

the Couut.The Pleasant Weather.
Correspondence of The Yorkvllle Enquirer.
Smyrna, April 13..Since my last letter

our people have been hard at work. Most
of them have gotten in about all of their
guano, and most of the upland corn has
been planted. A great deal of cotton will
be planted this week.

I never saw the people work with more

energy. Every individual has gone iu for
all he is worth, and each one is trying to out-

strip everybody else in the quantity of work
that he is doing.
Small grain still looks fine, and is appa-1

rentlv uninjured by the frost of last week.
Our section seems to be a peculiarly favoredone. Not more than half of the peach

crop was killed, and if there is no more damageto it we will have finer peaches even

than we would have hud if the frost had
not occurred. Ifnothing happens, cherries,
plums and apples are going to be plentiful.
Mr. Morgan Dover, Pue of the oldest citizensof this neighborhood, died suddenly a

few days ago. He was sitting on a chair
counting up his age on a slate, when he suddenlyfell over and died in a few minutes.
The warm sunshiny weather that is now

prevailing is all that could be wished for.
The forests are putting on their summer
cfethes, and the gardens are beginning to
aiake our mouths water in anticipation of
the delicious luxuries that they have in processof development, brief rkmarkek; *

. Three boys, two of them sons of BackmauDreeher, of Lexington Fork, and the
other named Denuie Nunnamaker, a young
drug clerk, were drowned in the Saluda
river, fourteen miles from Columbia, last
Monday afternoon. They were fishing from
a boat in the middle of the stream, and the
boat suddenly sprung u leak and sunk before
the boys could get to land. None of them
could swim.

THE THERMOMETER'S RECORD

For the Week Ending April 14..Observationsby Mr. J. R. Schorb.
r. i r i

Li | i II
DATE. f ? e ! - . 2 i 5 I1 3

i: ! h i 1! s : 1 ! I ' I
c ii a 8 5 & -s
® n 0C S

Wednesday8 'I 44 (II 56 54 63 4,3 ....

Thursday 9 46 72 66 I 61 73 42 .42
Friday 10 52 72 62 02 74 51 .40
Saturday 11 59, 74 68 67 74 59
Sunday 12 52 75 68 65 75 52 i. ....

Monday 13 51 HO 72 68 80 50 ....

Tuesday 14 61 79 72 71 80 00 .....

Meanfo^weekiLj^^i^^j|16^^^50|L82
LIST OF LETTERS.

The following is a list, of the letters remaining
in the postoffice at Yorkville, S. (\, for the week
ending April 11,1891:

J. W. Bums, Vira Cansler, William Crump,
Jane Culp, colored; Jonah Crum, ('has. Fletn,
J. K. Good. A ltdarson Gxiuer, L. iL Hayes,
Miss Hormer, Lillie Johnson, J. P. King, James
Letts, Willie Martindaie, J: t\.Moore, Jake Orman,Joe Partlow, Harry Rud, G'randisoh Ross,

* *-- C3 ii#.nr
u ; giancn ia ^miuncr, ouiiuu omm. » oukqh,
Ellla Walker, Will Walker, Dock Wisher, John
Warne, R. D. Wallace, Harvie Witherspoon, (1.
W. Woods, R. B. Witherspoon, Sarah Wellman,
J. Wright, Etta Wheeler.
Persons calling for any of the alx>ve letters are

requested to mention tliut they are advertised in
The Yorkville Enquirer.

W. A. MOORE, P. M.

JJtorhet Reports.
YORKVILLE, April 15..Cotton 8to8J.
CHARLESTON, April 13..Cotton 8j|.
NEW YORK, Apri113..Cotton, 9 15-10. Fu-1

tures closed barely steady, with sales'of 30,500
bales as follows: April, 8.03 to 8.05; May, 8.08 to
8.09; June, 8.76 to 8.77; July, 8.85 to 8.80; August,8.91 to 8.92; September, 8.95 to 8.96 ; October,8.97 to 8.96; November, 8.98 to 8.99 ; December,9.01 to 9.02; January, 9.06 to 9.07; February,9.12 to 9.14.

jSpctial Jloticfs.
Preaching at Catawba.

There will l»e preaching at Catawba Baptist
Churtdi next Sunday at 11a. in. aud at 1 p. in.

P. J. M. Osborne, Pastor.

Congregational Meeting at lleersheba.
Rev. Dr. English will preach at Beersheha

church next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Immediatelyafter the services a Congregational
Meeting will be held, the object of which is to
make a call'for a pastor for the church.
April 15 10It

Tribute of Respect.
To the Worshipful Master, Wardens and Brethrenof Philanthropic Lodge, No.32, A. F. M.:
The undersigned, appointed as a committee to

draft resolutions appropriate to the deatli of our

late brother, Frank Hai'hkreiki.o, Sr., re-1
spectfully submit the following:
Whereas that sure visitor, death, iiasouee more

invaded our lodge and taken from the delibera-
tions of our ternnle here to thut great temple
aliove, our late brother, Frank Happkrfiki.d.
Sr.; und where&H the muiiy good traits of mind
and heart of our late brother deserve* und com-
mauds our esteem and rememhruncc, therefore,
lie it resolved.!

1st. That a blank page of our minute book be j
appropriated as a memorial of our late brother,
] rank Happertield, Sr., on which shall be in-
scribed his name, age and Masonic history.
2nd. That the lodge room be draped in mourn-,

ing for thirty days. j
3rd. That these resolutions lie printed in the

Yorkville newspapers.
Fraternally submitted,

WITHKRS AIHCKKS, |
I). K. FINKKY, Committee.
J. K. JKFFKKYS, I

An lKxplauatloii.
There seems to be a misapprehension on the

part of some of our old subscribers.those whose
names are now on the subscription list.in re-

gard to our Premium Sewing Machine. They
have gotten the idea that if their subscription
expires at some time in the future, they are not
entitled to the benefits of our oiler until after the
expiration of their present subscription ; and
others have the idea that the offer is only to new
subscribers. Moth ideas are wrong, if u subscriberhas already paid, for example, to January11, 1W2, and pays us $Ui for a Sewing Machine,
the machine will he delivered on hoard the cars

in Chicago, and his subscription to Thk F,.\qnkkkwill be credited to January 10, ltftW.
I.. M. I« it i st.
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£j»iial Uotiffs.
A Voice From Texas.

Last tall we received a letter from Mr. C.
Mason Smith of Tucker, Texas, enclosing $16
for one Improved Singer Sewing Machine and
The Enquirer for one year. Below will be
found an unsolicited testimonial from Mr. Smith*
after a thorough test of the Machine:

Tucker, Texas, February 20, '91.
Capt. L. M. Grist, Yorkville, S. C.: Dear

Sir: I received the Sewing Machine in a few
weeks after ordering it, and iny wife is well
pleased with it. It does as good work as Machinessold here for from $.'£.00 to $00.00. I adviseevery one who wants a good Machine at an
honest price to bny this Machine.

C. Mason Smith.

"I Now Consider It Indispensable."
I,ast week I announced that I would publish a

statement from Mr. W. S. Wilkerson in regard
to the Oorbin Disk Harrow that would amaze

every farmer who reads it. I should have added,
"Provided the reader does not own a harrow
himself," for I don't think those who have used
the implement any length of time will be sur-

prised at Mr. Wilkerson's statements. I will
say for the information of those who are not

personally acquainted with him, that he is not

only one of York's most progressive and successfulformerft, (and to he one of this class is 110

small achievement, because there is probably >10

county in the South that (tan boast as many) but
he is also one of the kind who don't talk simply
for the sake of making a noise. Head what he
has to say about the l>est agricultural implement
in the world, after using it for about eighteen
months:

Hickory Grovk, 8. C., March 23,1891.
Mr. Ham M. (Wist, Yorkvfile,8. C.: Dear Sir.

I )>ought a No. 7 Corbin Disk Harrow from you
in October, 1889. I was delighted with it the
tirst time I tried it. I now consider it an indispensableImplement on the farm. No fanner
who loofcs after his own interest can afford to l>c
without it. To give an idea of its value at this
time, when every former is so for behind with his
work, I will say that I can take my Harrow, with
one baud and 4 mules, und put 300 to400 pounds
weight on the Harrow, and nreak eight acres of
corn-stalk, cotton-stalk or stubble land in one
day, and prepare it deeper and better in everywaythan can be done with 8 mules and 8 hands
in the ordinary way. [I have a weight box
on my Harrow. It is the length of the beam,
and is 9 inches wide at the )x>ttom, 11 at top, ana
about 10 inches deep. It is fastened ou to the
1 ...UK 1
ouaui miu m/iun. j
La»t spring I plowed up niy cotton stalks, and

with the Disk Harrow and 2 mules, cut up the
stalks and pulverized my land to the depth of
live inches at the same operation, and at the rate
of an acre an hour. '

Wheat and oat* can be put in with it much
better than the ordinary way. One hand and
2 mules is all that is necessary to put in eight to
ten acres a day.
The best prepared land I have ever had was a

piece of heavy weed stubble turned in the fall
Bfiil Mil up with thu Hai-mu.' in Llm Mitring.
In conclusion, let me say that the Harrow thoroughlybreaks and pulverizes the land and leaves

it In a porous condition. Land that has been
pulverized with a Corbin Harrow will not lwke.

Respectfully, W. S. Wilkkrson.
March 31 Stf

HYMENEAL.
Marrikp.In Yorkville, on the evening of

the 14th instant, by Rev. R. (». Patrick. Mr.
C. 0. UOORE and Miss HARRIET TURNER.
All of this county.

OBITUARY.
Dikd.At Oaffhey City, on the 5th instant, of

heart disease, Mrs. JOHN W. JONES. She
was aged about 70 years, and was formerly a residentof York county.
In Spartanburg, on the 5th instant, of con

i KWUV 11 X VCVW utrrwl
MUIIIJH1UII, nir.

alx)ut 42 yearn.
At her home, near Sharon, last Monday, Mm.

ELVA McCLAIN, wife of Mr. W. T. McClain,
aged 32 yearn.
Near Bethany, on the 11th instant, Mm. L. P.

BIGHAM, aged sixty yearn, nine months and
seven

APPLICATION roXcHAKTKH.
"VTOUCE is herebygiven that thirty days after
i^l date, application will be made to the Clerk
of theCouit.of Common Pleas for York county,
for a (-'barter Incorporating THE YORKVILLK
BAPTIST CHURCH, in Yorkville, S. .

April 15 105t

% A LADY* SIDE-SADDLE.

A SECOND-HAND Lady's Saddle which was
manufactured by Q. H. O'Leanr, and is

praetioHly as good as new, is offered for Sale at
a reduoea price. Apply at ENQUIRER Otlice.
April 15 9tf

t fcSuLD* CO.

HAVE appointed me as agent for the sale
of their-LACKS, TRIMMINGS, HANI)KEKCHnSHCWINDSOR CLOTH HATS,

SCAEFSTSBIKS, PIANDC0VER8,STAMP-
KIJ LiIAHAH, PU',, HEK1 1 Ifumi UUVU lu kuliw n

handsome fineoftheir good* and will be pleased
to h»v« all who desire anything in this line to
to call and examine these beautiful goods.

AGNES MOORE.

SHERIFF'S HAI.ET
BY virtue ofwrits of fieri facias to nie directed,

will be sold between the legal hours of Sheriff'sSale, on the FIRST MONDAY in
MAY NEXT,

At York Court House, the following property, to
wit:
All that tract or parcel ofland situated in York

county, on the waters of King's creek, ahd.contabling,bv a survey made by W. R. AJlison, L>.
S., April 3,1880, seventy-five acres, more orless.
bounded on the north by the lands of W. C. and
J. H. Wilson; on the east by lands of J. A.
Dickson; on the south by lands of J. W. Castles,
and on the west by lands of John Latham.
Levied on as the property of John McGill, at the
suit of M. M. Smith.
pir Terms cash, or the property to lie re-advertisedfor re-sale on the next sales-day, at the

risk ofthe former purchaser. Purchasers to pay
for papers. E. A. CRAWFORD, S. Y. C.
April 8 94t

THE PARISH HOTEL.
"V^HEN you conie to Y.orkville, you are invited

to stop at THE PARISH HOTEL.

YOU WILL BE ROYALLY TREATED.
The building is located in the business portion

of town. The rooms are large and provided
with every comfort and convenience.
THE TABLES are supplied with THE BEST

the aeasott allbrds,. prepared by experienced
cooks, and served by polite and lively waiters.
LARGE SAMPLE ROOMS for commercial

men. We study to please.
Mrs. C. fi. PARISH, Manager.

March 4 4tf
April 8 ; ; ,» . < V 2t

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
York County.

POI'ItT OK COMMON l'l.KAK.
W. L. Bailes, Mary A. Kimbrell, Margaret S.

Parnelle, Frances J. Herman, Isabella E.
Parks and J. W. Bailes, heirs-at-law of W.
A. Bailes, deceased, Plaintitts, against A.
Baxter Bailes, W. W . Auten, Docia Auten,
MerriamS. Auten, W. Marshall Auten, J.
Milton Auten uud Ham Auten, heirs-at-law
of Sarah Auten, deceased, heirs-at-law of W.
A. Bailes, deceased, Defendants..Summons
for Relief..(Complaint uot Served).

To the Defendants.A. Baxter Bailes, W. W.
Auten, Docia Auten, Merriam S. Auten, W.
Marshall Auten, J. Milton Auten und Hum
Anien. ti«lrs-at-lawof Sarah Auten. deoeas-
ed, heirs-at-law of W. A. Ballon, deceased.

'VT'OIT are hereby summoned and required to
X answer the complaint In this action, which

is tiled in the office of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Picas, for the said county, and to serve
a copy ofyour answer on the subscribers at their
office ut \ orkville, South Carolina, within twentydays after the service hereof, exclusive of the
(fay of such service; and if you fail to answer

the complaint within the time aforesaid, the
I>laintittM in this action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the complaint.
Yorkville, S. ('., April 8th, A. 1)., 1891.
FINLKY A* BRICK, Plaintifls' Attorneys.

NOTICE.
To tlie absent Defendants, A. Baxter Bailes,

W. \V. Auteu, Doeia Auten, Merriam 8. Auteu,
W. Marshall Auteu, J. Milton Auten and Hum
Auten : Please take notice that the summons, togetherwith the complaint herein, was tiled in the
otlicu of the Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas for said county, at Yorkville, S. ('., on the
8th day of April, 1891.

FINLKY A BKICK, Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
[i., s.l Attest: W. Brown Wyi.ik, C. Pis.
April15 10tit

THE STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of York.

( ot'kt of common I'l.kas.

A. W. Osborne, Plaintift', against K. M. Frees*!
A Company, purtners doing business under
the lirm name of K. M. FreeseA Company,
Defendants..Summons for Iteiief.Complaintnot Served.

To the Defendants above named, to wit: K. M.
Freest! A Company, partners doing business
under the lirm name of K. M. Freest! and
Company:

are hereby summoned and required to
X answer the complaint in this action, which
is tiled in the office of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas lor the said county, and to serve

a copy of your answer to the said complaint on the
subscribers, at their office at It luck sou rg, South
Carolina, within twenty days ufter the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such service ; and
if yon fail to answer the complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action will
apply to thi! Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.
Dated March lltli, A. D. 1891.

[i.. s.j \V. Brown Wyi.ik, Clerk of the Court
of Common Pleas, York county, South
< 'arolina.

FINLKY A DkLOACII,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

NOTICE.
To the above defendants, K. M. Froese and

Com tain v, doing business under the firm name

of K. M. Freest! and Company: Please take
notice that the Summons, together with the
Complaint in this action, was tiled in the office
of the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas, for
said county, at Yorkville, S. ('., ou the 11th
dav of March, 18UI.

FINLKY A DkLOACII,
PlaiutitPs Attorneys.

March is (>tit

It won't break
-that's why Kabo is the only
thing for corset "bones".

If one of them breaks or

kinks o r shifts, within a year,
you'll have your money back.
More than that! Wear &

Kabo corset for two or three
weeks and see if you like it.

If 3 ou don't you can return

it to us and get your money.
I'n nrfp vnil

11 b cl I1UIIU11.U I»u uiiv ^ vwon'tdoit, but you have the
privilege.
W. C. LATIMER.

April 15 10Am*
i?Tordinance

To declare Unlawful and to Forbid the Shooting
of Firearms, etc., Within the Town ofYork-.
ville, 8. C.

WHEREAS the Council is authorised under
Section .5 of the Town Charter, to pass all

such Ordinances as may tend to preserve the
quietude, ]>eace, safety and good order of the inhabitantof the town: Therefore, and to that
end,
BE IT ORDAINED by the Intendant and

Wardens, the Town Council of Yorkville, S. C.,
in Council assembled:
Section I. The FIRING OF ANY GUN,

PISTOL, or other lireann, within throe hundredyards of Congrew street, or within two
hundred yards of any other public street of said
town, is hereby prohibited; and any person violatingthtoshall nesubjecttoa tineofONE DOLLARfor the tirst offense ; and for each offense
thereafter be subject to a tine of not lean than
TWO nor more than FIVE DOLLARS.
Sec. II. The use, or shooting, of what isknown

as SLINGS, OR SLING-SHOTS, on the etreets
of the town, is hereby prohibited ; and fo r each
violation of this section a tine of not letu than
FIFTY CENTS, nor more than TWO DOLLARS,shall lie imposed.
Done in assembly of Council, this tith day of

April, 1891, under the Corporate Seal of
[i.. 8.1 said Town.

A. SPRINGS WITHERS, Intendant.
J. Ed. Jkkfkrys, Clerk.

south carolina.york county.
In the Probate Court.

Ex-parte Emeline J. Warren, Petitioner, Tn Re.
Estate of Hugh \y.arreivdeceased..Petition
to have Will proven in aolemp form.

To Benjamin j. Warnto,'Mary 8. Warren, Nan|cy II. Wairen, Liierist^Nffllir,ffliza Jones,
Kate Martin, Cepli. Warren, tbalieirs-at-law
of Se.rati^Crampton, deceaaad,. names unknownjlEorney Warren, John Tyler Warren,J. R. Warren, E. J. Stewart, and Robert
S. Warren and other persons unknown, if
any, heirs-at-law of Hugh Warren,de(*6B86(1*

WHEREAS NanejfH. Warren, a person interestedto invalidate the will of Hugh
Warren, deceased, heretofore admitted to pro-
bate in tt is Court, in common form, has notified
me that f he requires the said will to he proved in
due form of law ;'and, whereas, I have required
Emeline J. Warren, who produced the said will,
to make hep petition In writing to this Court to
he permittedto aweer and examinethe witnesses
to said will for the publishing arid confirmation
thereof, which petition was filed in my office 011

the 13th dag: of August, 1889.
Now, therefore, you and each of yS>u, as heirsat-lawof the mid Hugh Warren, deceased, are

hereby summoned and required to answer and
plead tc the said petition within'lwenty days,
from the service of the summous upon you, and
in default of such answer or plea, the prayer of;
the petition will be granted, and the examina-
tion of the witnesses to mid Will will be pro-1
ceeded with before me according to law.
(iivcn under my hand, and the Heal of said

Court, at York Court House, this 2.1th
[n. a.] day of March, lb91. ..

. Tr W. H. MeOORKLE, P. J. Y. C.
C. E. Spknckk, Attorney pro pet.
April 15 10(It

FREW BROS. & KEESLER,
ROOK ]KZZjIJ, 0.O.

_

C.,\/'II i «>1/
CLINCHERS EXTRAORDINARY.

y »

^lOATES'S Cotton, 40 cents per dozen.

Clark's Cotton, 40 cents per dozen.

Best Zephyr, 7 cents per ounce.

Knitting Silk, 29 cents a hall.

Tinsel in all colors, 5 (tents a hall.

Canfield Dress Shields (white) 24 cents a pair.
Can fie ld Dress Shields (black) 29 cents a pair.
Stockinet Dress Shields, seamless, 15 cents a pair.
Best Guttapercha Dress Shields, 1ft oentoa pair.
Best Dollar Kids, warranted, 89 cents a pair.
Warren I lose Supporters, children's, 10 cents a

pair.
Warren Hose Supporters, misses, 15 centHa pair,
Warren Hose Supjxorters, ladles, 83 cents a pair.

"i S fi 1 -w.- s \a
Thompson's Clove-fitting Corsets, #1.00 to $1.75.1
Ball's "Kabo" Corset, 79 cents.

Warner's G'oraline Corset, 85 cents.

Warner's Cold Wave Corset, 85 cents.

I)r. Strong's Health Corset, 98 cents.

Other makes of Corset, 25 to 07 cents.

Cold and Silver Dress («:.mps, 23 to 38 cents per!
yard.

Solid China Silk, 48 cents per yard.
Plaid Surahs, newest, 98 cents per yard.
Black Faille Silk, 95 cents per yard.
Black Armuro Silk, $1.08 per yard.
Brittmy Plaids, wool, 23 cents per yard.
Fench and Ccriuan Black Henriettas, all prices.'
30-iiii'h Plaid and Striped Henriettas,29cents.

Cashmcfo and Serges, 25 pur cent, under .value.1
Wool ChullieH, 12J cents.

New Prints, (>1 cents.

('bullies, 5 cents.

OUR SHOES DOWN ALL COMPETITION.j
Wc have mentioned not the one-hundredth

part of the articles sold hy uh, on which we save

yon from to 7.r> per cent.

OUR SUITS FOR BOYS

Astonish all mothers hy their heanty and cheap-)
11ess. M UN'S CI.OTII INti, we ourselves won-

dering at their ridiculous low figures.

\m millinery department j
Isan unusal Altractiou. Beuutiftd designs, ait 1st-

ic trimming, prices always nmler the market.

(Jet our prices on SEAMLESS MATTINOj
AM) STRIPED HEMP.

Wake up, ye sluggards, ami rather than Imy
(toodson the old,

HIGH-PRICED CREDIT SYSTEM,;
;

Pay the hanks, if need he, a hig rate of interest

tor money, and Bl'Y KoH CASH
1

FROM A CASH HOUSE,

Therehy saving at least '.!/> per cent, on all DRY

< (><)] >S.

FREW BROS. A KEESLER.

P. S..Infants' Soft Sole Shoes, 2/1 cents.

TO KENT.

A FOUR ROOM COTTAUK, nlustered and
naintcd throughout, good well of water and

small garden. Situated on Cleveland Avenue.
T. B. McCI.AIN.

Aprils !»If

BEARD A> UiMAM.
WHERE SHALL I BUY MY

CLOTHING ?
THIS is a question that in bound to come up,

and .it must be decided before you make
your purchase. Now, what nay you? Let us
answer the question for you this time. We will
pay well for the privilege and you shall

BE MORE THAN SATISFIED.
This is the offer to those who will let us name
the place WHERE THEY SHALL BUY
THEIR CLOTHING.
FIRST..A square deal.
SECOND..A saving of several dollars, more '

or less, according to the amount of the purchase.
THIRD..The newest and best of styles in

fabric, cut and fit, and a generous assortment in
every size and gride of goods that a first-class
Clothing Establishment could l>e expected to
carry in stock.
Now these shall be yonrs if you leave It to us

to decide where you oughl

TO BUY YOUR SPRING OUTFIT
This season, for there is no doubting or disput-
ing that our line of goods is a marvel of fine
qualities and good values at FAIR PRICES.
No one can possibly sell you such grades ONE
PARTICLE CHEAPER, and we have yet to
learn ofany competitor who has cared to MEET
OUR PRICES WITH EQUAL QUALITIES.
You will find <

THEM CHEAP IN PRICE,
BUT HONEST AND GOOD FOR THE
MONEY. Yon shall have the most careful at-
Million, unlimited oppoitunity ior satisiactory
selection, a perfect lit and the fairest prices

YOU EVER RECEIVED
'

In your life, at
BEARIl it INMAN'8,

The Leading Clothiers.

MHS.T.M. DOBSON.

DOBSON'S RACKET.

SOU'S SUIT II6VIS EVEBYTBild
inJ

TASTY MILLINERY,
AN! IN

STYLE PRICE.

Nothing Like it in this Great City
of Onrs.

EVERYBODY COME AND SEE.

Nothing Taliked ol hut Dohson's Tasty
Hats and Bonnets.

8^ Q Q YARDS of Standard Prints at 5
,000 cents.

999 yards of < 'hallies at 5 cents.
;VW> yards of Muslins at 5 cents.
777 yards of Dress Goods at 10 cents.
OrfiO yards of Dress floods at 15 cents.
555 yards of I»resH ( loods at 24 cents.
332 yards of Dress Goods at 37 cents.
221 yards of Dress (loods at 49 cents.
59 yards of Black Grenadines at 49

cents.
27 yards of Black Grenadines at 09

cents.
99 yards of 40-incli Black Henriettas

at 50 cents.
129 yards of Black Dress Goods at 24

cents.
199 yards of Dotted Swiss at 15 cents.
188 yards of White Albatros at 31 cts.
219 yards of 10-4 Sheeting at 25 cents.
908 yards of White Lawn at 81 cents.

; 807 yards of Bleached Shirting at 5
cents.

89 Straw Hats at 10 cents.
99 Straw Hats at 24 cents.
102 Wool Hats at 24 cents:
98 Wool Hats at 35 cents.

7,777 plugs of Tobacco at 5 cents.
403 pounds of Tobacco at 25 cents.
97 pounds of Penper at 24 cents.
199 pounds of Soda at 5 cents.
108 gallons of Red C Oil at 20 cents.

9,898 boxes of Blueing at 1 cent.
8,989 cakes of ,Soap at 1 cent.
000 Matches for 5 cents.

2,400 Matches for 16 cents.
59 pairs of Ladies' Shoes at 09 cents.
98 pairsof Children's Shoes50cents.
144 Sponges at. 1 cent.
09 Pad Locks at 5 cents.
i*8 Saw Files at 7 cents.
58 Hammers at 10 cents.
29 Spring Balances at 9 cents.
27 Potato Mashers at 9 cents.
98 Tin Cups at 21 cents. .

59 Dish Pans at 10 cents.
29 Egg Beaters at 10 cents.

7,898 boxes of Blacking at 10 cents.
29 bottles of Machine Oil at Scents.
09 bottles of Liquid Glue at 10 rents.

888 bottles of Ink at .'1 cents.
777 Pencils at 1 cent.
444 cards of Hooks and Eyes at 1 cent.
655 (sards of Hooks and Eyes at 4 cts.
89 Purses at 5 cents.
27 Sours at 15 cents.
59 Buggy Whips at 24 cents.
49 Slates at 5 cents.
20 pairs of Cotton Cards at 40 cents.
59 pounds of Cotton Hatting at 124

cents.
27 Meal Sieves at 10 cents.
26 Hand Satchels at 24 cents.
97 pairs of Slippers at 50 cents.
27 Braces at lo cents.
990 spools of Cotton at 1 cent.
888 spools of Cotton at 2 cents.

11,111 bars of Soap at 24 cents.
> 23 Kitchen Lamps at 23 cents.
SQQ T.nmr» t'Mmnnvu nt /» crmtw

Lump Wicks ut 1 cent.
lit Large Lamps at 98 cents.
97 Tumblers at 3 cents.
98 Goblets at 0 cents.
2(J Copy Hooks at 10cents.

DOBSON'S RACKKT downs all competitors]
and leads in.

LARGE SALES AND LOW PRICES.
Please do not forget. SPOT CASH OR No

TRADE. We keep no books.

Yours for Trade,
DOBSON'S RACKET,

PAINT YOUR BUGGY.

THE season of mud and rain is about over,
and we hope the roads will soon lie dry. If;

you have used your Buggy or Carriage much this
winter it will need to be painted in order to look
well. For the small sum of tlf> cents we will sell
you u an of Ivory Black Carriage Paint, the:
best < 'urriage Paint on the market. One cau will!
paint your Buggy. This paint will dry with a

high gloss, therefore does not require any var-1
nish. Wo keep a full stock of Paints, White
Lead, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes, Col-
orsinOil, Dry Colors, Ac. Parties having houses
to paint will lind it to their interest to cull on or
write us for prices before buying. We keep only
first-class goods and sell on very short profits.
Call on us for Pocket Knives.

LOWRY A STARR.
PI.ASTICO.

PLAST ICOproduces better elleets for the same
money ; then the coating is permanent and

sanitary. We have a piece of wood on which
thirty costs have been applied. ('all and examine
the same. We sell Plustico, Alubaslineand Kulsomine.
To get the best Pocket Knife, call on

LOWRY A STARR,
.......... ~l
Kxa'jnr \

PlTT this down in your hook. Wo will soil
you the "Red C Oil" at 'JO rents per gallon.'

i i loss Scroll at 5 rents per pound. Host Modu at
A rents per pound. School Crayons at 10 rents
per gross. Mustard at 10 rents per box. One
dozen Load Pencils for A rents. Oood Note Pa-|
per at A rents per quire. Twenty Slate Pencils!
for A rents. Twice as many Bean Seeds for the
money as any house in town.
Best Pocket Knife.
I.OWBY A STARK, Leading Druggists.

A COKHIRCT PORTRAIT.

DO you want a COKRKCT PORTRAIT of
yourselfor your husband, or wife, or child,!

or father or mother, or of a deceased relativeonethat will be a pleasure to you ? 1 would informyou that I ran make such a picture for von

r.lTIIMH IN Oil. OR CRAYON.
If you doubt that 1 ran, you may obtain roiirlu-,
Hive evidence of Wll AT*l CAS' DO by railing
on Mr. W. T. BARRON, at Kennedy Bros. A
Barron's Store, or at my mother's residence on |
Last Liberty street, where you will have the op-
portunily of

MX AMI Nil NO .MY WORK.

Instruction given either IN oil, OR CRAYONat 2A cents an hour.
Miss DAISY WILLIAMS,

I). K. KINI.KY. J. S. llltU'K.
PIN I, MY' A IIHKi:,

ATTOltN EYM AT I.AW,
Yorkvllle, S. ('.

ALL business entrusted to us will be given
prompt attention.

OFFICIO IN THK Bl'ILDINtl ATTI1K RKAK
OF M. A II. C. STRAI'SS'S SToRK.

MUTUAL RESERVE fUND; »
LIFE ASSOCIATION,

o

Life Insnrance at about One-Half the
Usual Rates.

o

THE PEER OF ANY LIFE INSURANCE
ORGANIZATION EXISTING.

0

No Company Offers More Advantageous
Features, or has Achieved

Better Results.

"SKST" $2,900,000
The Central Trust Company of New York, Trustee of

It« Reserve Fund.

r $10,200,000
"FEET$200,000,000

0

THE Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association
has deposited $200,000 with the Insurance

Department of tlie State of New York, and $200,XX)in Deposited with the Insurance Department
of Canada and the Bank of England. In additionto being managed by honestand experienced
officers, every safeguard that stringent laws can

bring to bear is being used for the protection
of policy holders in this great company. There
is no reasouaoie cuauce iur tu« ucucutuucn u>

»n honest policy holder to be defrauded out of
one cent of their money. During the past ten
year* the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association
baa saved over TWENTY-FIVE MILLION
DOLLARS to its policy holders as compared to
what they would nrfve been compelled to have
paid had they been insured in old line high rate
level premium companies. The Mutual Reserve
has stemmed a deluge of adverse attacks victoriously!
Several weeks ago I published in The Enquirerextracts from a letter written by the

late Dr. N. J. Bussey, of Columbus, Oa., who
for years was president of the celebrated Eagle
and Phoenix Cotton Mills, of Columbus, endorsingthe Mutual Reserve Fund Life Asssociation.
Dr.Bussey was recognized as one of the best businessmen in Geoj-gia. The letter above referred
to was published in The Atlanta Constitution of
January 12,1891, and the same papar announced
that Dr. Bussv had died the day before. Below
will be found a letter from Dr. Bussey's son in
regard to the payment of his father's policy by
the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association:

Columbus, Ga., March 20,1801.
Messrs. Jones & Krouse,

Geneml Managers, Atlanta, Ga.
Genti.kmen : I hereby acknowledge receipt of draft

of the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association of New
York for §10,000, in full settlement of the policy held
by my father, Nathan J. Bussey, In that company;
and at the same time to express through you my
thanks to the management for their speedy settlementof the matter, antedating as it does nearly two
months the time the company was legally required to
pay ; and also kind treatment In the matter ofproofs,
etc. I cheerfully recommend the Mntual Reserve
Fund Life Association to any one wanting safe Insuranceat a cost of about one-hulf that of old-line companies.Yours truly, Henky J. Bussey.

Executor Estate N. J. Bussey.
I also publish a letter from Mrs. Waltou, widowof F. II. Walton, who, during his life time

found that ho could buy $2,000 of insurance for
less than what $1,000 was costing him in an old
line company, and wisely took the $2,000. Read
what Mrs. Waltou says about it:

Atlanta, Ga., March 7th, 18U1.
T. H. Jones, General Manager

Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association.
Dear Sir : Accept my grateful thanks for the

prompt payment to me this day, und before due, of
two thousund dollars, in full ofpolicy No. 77,7:10on the
life of my late husband, Frank H. Walton, who was

Irs Afiitunl Pauusfo Vlin/1 AuoAplfl.

tlon for thut amount. He had a policy In an old-line,
high rate company for $1,000 which he dropped when
he found that he could carry 82,000 In the Mutual
Reserve for less than 81,000 coat In the old line company;and I am thus provided In my widowhood
with twice the amount I would otherwise have received.(Signed) Mrs. Fannik J. Walton.
Post Office: Blue Ridge, Ga.
Is your life insured ? If it is not, can you give

any sensible reason why you should not insure?
If you are insured in an old line company are

you doing yourself and your family justice when
you can get just as good insurance for less than
half the amount it now costs you, or when
you can carry twice as much for less than the
premium you are now paying? Turn these
questions over and over in your mind.
Below will he found the rates charged by the

Mutual Reserve in the Ten Years Distribution
Deposit Plan. The rates given are the MAXIMUMthat can be required in any one year on
each thousand dollars of insurance, and after a
policy has l»een in force TKX years the annual
premium will be reduced. The amount of the
annual premium may be paid bi-monthly semiannuallyor annually, as may suit the policy
holder:
If you arc 25 years old the maximum cost for

each $1,000 insurance will be $13.80 annually, or

$2.30 every two months.
Ifyou are 30, the maximum cost for each $1,000

of insurance will be $14.22 annually, or $2.37 everytwo months.
If you are 35 the annual cost will be $14.04.
If you are 40 the annual cost will be $10.20.
If you are 45 the annual coat will be $17.1*4.
Ifyou are 50 the annual cost will be $21.30.
If you are 55 the annual cost will be 832.40.
If you are 00 the annual cost will be $43.08.
If your age and rate is not included in the

above, the exact rates for your age will he furnishedon application.
The Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association

'" in miv nuiniitit t'rmn ft I OOO to £30.000.
hut $.'{0,000 will only lm written on parties under
;'i0 years of ape; on purties between 50 and 55, not
exceeding $20,000, anil between 55 and 00 not oxexeeed $10,000.

Lilieral contracts will he made with competentmen to secure business. None hut those
who are willing to work need apply.

J. S. BRICK, General Agent.
Yorkville, S. C.

April 15 10tf

WILCOX & WHITE ELECTED!

JN a recont competition with another Organ of

standard reputation, the judges selected, and all

who suw the two instrument together, decided

that the WILCOX it WHITE ORGAN was superior

in tone, power, ease of action, elegance of

case, and price lower. Call on me or write for

particulars.
I can sell you a better PIANO OR ORGAN

for less money than any other dealer can.

DO NOT SPEND YOUR MONEY
On so-called cheap instruments, hut buy from

one you know. lam ready and willing to give
satisfaction at any time. My expenses are light
and I give
nrv nTTomni/rPDC! men? T3T?\ri?Wr
1111 DUOIUiflliXVU 1UIJ UIIIIIUJLJI

Of that. Tho purchaser'of an instrument always
pay the expenses of high priced men who

travel to sell Pianos and Organ*. Write for low

prices, catalogues, etc. <!ISO. T. SCIIORB.

THIlffl l\' ,1 FIIRTMIIHi.
Over 8500.00 Worth of MonumentsSold in Two Weeks.

IT HAS been my privilege during the past
two weeks to furnish quite a number of

individuals with MONUMENTS OR TOMBSTONESto mark the tombs of depurted friends
and relatives, who have crossed over the river.
These monuments were sold to parties to

whom enterprising deulers had ottered "great
inducements in order that they might introducetheir work in tldssectiou." They were sold
on their merits.the quality of stone being the
best and workmanship guaranteed. And right
here I wish to say to all parties who desire Monumentsor Tombstones, and who have any considerationfor quality, (of which there aro many)
that 1 will sell them better grudes of marble for
less money than any foreign dealer can atford.
I propose carrying a large variety of grades in
my yard at all times. I f, however, there is nothingon hand to suit your fancy, I will take great
pleasure in making special orders.

THE HAPPERFIELD STOCK.
Mr. llapperlield's stock of CROCKERY,

OI.ASSWARK. TABLE KNIVES. LAMPS,
WTILSTMNOOIL CANS, AM) CANNKI)
(iOODS, art' being closed nut at reduced prices.
siikI it will l>o to ovory one's interest to eall and
exaniino tliom and hear llio prices, for alter a
short time these goods will he moved from the
OLD STAND, the prices will assume their
proper level, and the goods will he sold at their
real value. If von want the advantage of the
icdiiced price,call early. T. B. .McCLAIN.
April 1")

'

Htf

M.& II. C. STRAUSS.
THE WEATHER HAS CHANGED

AND

:M. A II. ('. STRAUSS

Alt 10 prepared to show and sell at the lowest
prices one of the finest and host selected

SPKIMi AM) SI'.M.MUK STOCKS.

Ladies'colored and white DRKSS OOODS can
not he heat. Km broideries, Buchiug, Laces,
Flouncing of the latest style. Besides, their
Beady-Made Clothing, Shoes, Slippers, Hats,
Parasols, Notions, etc. The One-Price Cash
Store, and that the cheapest.

COTTON OIN SAW SUA ItI'KM NO.

I\V. .1. JON KS, announce to the puhlic that
^ I have purchased the right for York county

for the use and sale of TilK KAKM Kits' OIN
AND SAW OI'.MM KB AND NilABPKN KB,
manufactured and sold hy J. O. Falls, of Memphis,Teim. I am now prepared, at my shop, liA
miles south of Yorkville, toSIIARPKN COTTONOIN SA WS, and guarantee satisfaction in
every instance. In cases where it is not practicableto send the Saws to my Shop, if so requested,I will have the Saws sharpened on t he premisesof the gin owner. Address meat Yorkville,
S. ('., and don't wait until next fall, when the
time hirsarrived to commence ginning cotton.
Aprils !»-t

Five Thousand Yards
ofNew SpringPrints
at 5 Cts. Per Yard.

DOWN GOES THE CLOTHING!
A Thunder Bolt From a

Clear Sky I

CASH.THE WATCHWORD!
j.

Hunan and Reed's Shoes Have
Arrived!

MILLINERY, DRESS GOODS,

Clothing, Gents' Hats, Cravats, Collars,Cufls, Shirts, and Ladies'
liStm Parosmia flhaq/nar than
A lug JL UIJL IWJV1W VUVM^V*

Evar Known Before!

LATIMER'S FASHION BAZAR
.» /

'

H
>

Jh a Condensation of BewilderingExcitement!

THE GREAT FLOOD TIDE ' '

Constantly Pouring ill from the Four Cornersof York.

HALT!. ABOUT FACE! FORWARD
MARCH! DOUBLE QUJCK TIME!

We are now turned completely around and we
propose to SELL GOODS FOR CASH. We
propose to sell them cheaper than ever before;
we propose to make competition stand from under,and we will sell our entire stock at prices
that cannot be met. We propose to change our

business, and while the change is being made
we are going to make things hunt. The prices
at which we are going to sell our goods MEANS
CASH, AND CASH IT WILL BE. Our prices
will be like a thunderbolt from a clear sky!
They must go ; they shall go and sweep eveiythingbefore them. We are offering FIVE
THOUSAND YARDS OFTHE BESTSPRING
PRINTS AT 5 CENTS PER YARD ; fine Sattinesat^ 10 cents per ^ard; Ginghams^at any
price { ill&8C'Ul SILK UL UVUUtf dliu a luuunauu

undone other things too numerous to mention.
Ladies Undervests at 10 cents.worth three

times the money.
12,000 worth of Ladles' Fine Shoes which wiH

also be closed out. .

Ladies' Handkerchiefs at from 5 cents up..
We have just received a most elegant hue of

Parasols, and they too must go and at prices
which will make the country wonder. We have
them from 25 cents up.
.Soaps and Perfumes must also go.
$1,000 worth of the celebrated Imperial Shirts

must go, and now is the time to buy. They have
been before the people of York for 12 years and
have given more general satisfaction than any
Shirt on the market. They must go too.
Towels and Table Linen cheaper and of a betterquality than ever offered before.
Gent's Cravats in endless variety.
Trunks and Valises cheaper than ever known

l>efore. Cash! Cash is the watchword; everythingfor cash!
If you want MILLINERY OR DRESS

GOODS, REMEMBER THAT LATIMER IS
PARALYZING THE MONKEY, so to speak,
and for Cash and Cash only we propose to sell
goods cheaper than they have ever been sold in
Yorkville before, considering the quality of
goods we have always handled. We don't proposeto convey the idea thut with our millions
of money, and our vast army of expert buyers,
that we are ever ready to pounce down UDon the
ruined fortunes of brother merchants who have
been the victims of bad management,. Neither
do we claim to be able to buy to much better advantagethan our brother merchants, but we
have determined to try to live on a smaller per
cent, and give our customers the benefit of the
difference. Of course some things will be sacrificed,but the goods are ours and the Cash is yourd,
and we will make it to your interest to call and
inspect our goods.We have the most elegant lino of Ladies
Handkerchiels ever seen In Yorkville and we

are going to sell them.
We have a nice line of Jowely that we propose

to close out. Come while THE BAZAR IB
HUMMING. WM. C. LATIMER.
P. S..If you want to buy PICKLES, or anythingin the Family or Fancy Grocery line, go

to LATIMER'S GROCERY and get it. His
line of Pickles beat anything ever sold in this
market. His Canned Goods and Cheese are of
the very best quality. W. C. LATIMER.
P. B..Hams elegant. W. C. L.

FitKMTU It H. MTOVFS AM) C.AIIHHW.

\rOl' will find a large ami splendid stork of
Fl'llNl'ITUF to make your selection

from. Parlor Suits, ('liamlaT Suits, Pining
Itooiu ami Kitchen Furniture, with all the mediumami eommon tirades of Furniture. It is mv
aim to keep everything kept in this line, and sell
as low its any market. it. II. O'l.KAUV,

STOVHS : STOVI '.S !!

STOV KS bought hy the ear-load, making priees
and freights hoth lower than in smaller quuntities.All grades of Cooking Stoves, Hanges,

Coal and Wood 11 eating Stoves, open Franklins
and Fire Crates. All we ask is an examination
of our Stoves and Priees. (5. II. o'l.KAKY.

CAKI'KTM I C ARI'K'IX :

I AM receiving my seeoml supply of Wool
Carpets and Hugs. Nearly all my Fall stock

sold. Cane Matting, Cocoa and Napier Matting,
and Floor t »I F Cloth, at ( . II. O'LKAKY'S.

SADDI.MS AM) IIAKM'.S*.
T AM still headquarters for reliable hand-made
I MADIHjKS AND IIAKNKSS, and all goods

I in this line. t». II. O'LKAKY,

A. V. CARTWRIOHT. YVM. M. ALLISON.

A. Y. CARTWRIGHT & CO.

WfiOONMSOinm
We Cannot Regulate the Elements,

hut we can Control and Regulate
the Retail Prices for Dry

Goods in Yorkville.

WE now have in stock the largest line of
Spring Goods that we have ever handled,

and we are prepared to oiler a lino of WHITE
GOODS in twenty-live dill'erents patterns or figuresand at prices that can't be touched by any
competitor.

A JOB LOT OF EMBROIDERIES.
We are exhibiting the largest LINE OF EMBROIDERIESever seen in thissection, and our

Iirices are at the bottom. All kinds and styles of
bouncings, (.'all and see us at once.

CLOTHING.
We have a small stock of Clothing on hand

which we propose to close out immediately.
You name the price and we will wrap it up.
Come early and avail yourself of this offer.

OUR DRESS GOODS
Are attracting universal attention among the
ladies. They are of the best quality, cheap and
handsome. We ure selling a splendid 44-inch
Black Cashmere at 50 cents per yard.

Oar Ladies, Children aid Misses Shoes.
We have a most elegant line of Ladies, Misses

and Children's Shoes ut prices that can't lie met
by legitimate competition. Our Shoes for Childrenhave a reputation that sells them. If

you want A PAIR OF SLIPPERS, GO TO
TIIE NEW YORK RACKET and get them.

WINDOW SHADES.
If you want Automatic Rolling Window

Shades we will sell Uvyou at three for a dollar.
< 'iirhiiti Poll.*!with hru.sKtins complete.i"> cents.

A. Y. CAR'i'WKIliHT A CO.
New Yokk Office, 4(10 Broadway.

KIDDLE & (AltKOIX.

A CHANGE IN PRICE.
F< >R the past two mouths or more, we have

been selling 14 pounds ofStandard GranulatedSugar for til .00, and our friends have been prodieliugthat we would not continue such "folly"
for u great length of time. We sold ont the last
ounce of our 14 pounds for §1.00 Sugar on last
Saturday, and since that time we have had no

Sugar, hut lots of calls for it. We are pleased to
state, however, that we will have a fresh supply
in a few days, and will oiler it at SIXTEEN
POI NDS FOR ONE DOLLAR.

WE URGED THE PEOPLE
I Several weeks ago to lay in their supply of
FLOCK, BACON, CORN, etc., at the then rulinglow prices. We were sure they could not
last. Some availed themselves of the low prices
and are now tix«sl, while others who might have
done so, did not. Prices have advanced. We
can't hell) it, friends. We will, however, sell
von goods now at abetter price than anybody
else.

WE STILL WANT
About three car-loads of COTTON SEED AT

j 14 CENTS A BI'SIIEL. This price will not
last long, as the mills will soon quit taking seed,

I when the price will drop lower. If you have
seed bring them in right away.

RIDDLE A CARROLL.

GEO. II. O'LEARY.
i

ggggjggyg|0|feBAJMIWy.
TIE BLUE BfflD WILL BUILD.
TTTE have recently received quite a variety of

v new goods lor the spring trade. We
bought these goods for the purpose of selling
them again. XI is useless to say that we are preparedto meet competition. We learned when
quite young that the merchant who felled to
meet anylegitimate competition would hare but
few customers, and as we now older the more
thoroughly do we realize that competition moat
be metby all classes of men. Among our recent
arrivals is an exceptionally fine line of

WHITE GOODS.
The ladies are invited to call and examine them.
We hare no apprehension as to what the verdict'
will be ifwe are given the opportunity ofshowingthese goods and quoting prices. We have
also received a large supply of Hosiery for
Ladies and Children. Didyou say Gloves? We
have them of various shades and colors. We
can pleaseyou.

If you want Towels we have them. We have
them of all qualities.
If you want anything in the way of Table

Linen, we think we are prepared to show goods
and quote prices that will entitle us to your trade.
You will want some Cottonades to make pants

and coats for the boys. When yon get ready to
buy, don't fail to calland examine our stock and
get prices. Now if you don'texamine our stock,
butbuy elsewhere and the boys are not satisfied
with what you buy, don't blame us, because we
have taken pains to give you fair notice.

STRAW HATS, STRAW HATS.
it is true that we have had very little strawhat-weatherduring the present spring, but we

are certain that the clouds will roll by, the gntas
will grow, the flowers bloom, the blae bird will
bulla its nest, the frdgs will bellow, and all other
old-time spring signs will be'seen and heard in
the land, and then the old men, middle aged and
young men, and the boys, will want Straw Hats.
In anticipation of the coimhg of the glad springtime,we have laid in a large stock of Hatsand
are sure that we can please any who can be
pleased.
A WORD ABOUT SHOES.

We believe that we have the best FOUR DOLLAR8HOE that is nouior has everbeen offered
ou this market. We don't beaeouropinion on
what the manufacturers say about, them, or on
their appearance, but on tne testimony of men
who have bought, paid for and worn them. Call
and examine them.
A line line of Shirts. Collars and Cufik 1

KENNEDY BROS. A BARRON.,

S MAY* MAY, #
M nnrrooTSTS. B

NOW YoriJIME
* . .< ii ft : f - :»

TO l

GET YOUR BLOOD IN ORDER
And make yourself feel ijke a

NEW MAN OR WOMAN. Now listen to
the truth. We have made special arrangements
with one of the largest manufacturers of Simparilla in the United States. Just think of it.

128 DOSES FOR $1.00 !
OR SEVEN HUNDRED AND seventyEIGHTDOSES FO $5.00 ?
Don't delay, but come at once and get YOUR

BLOOD PURIFIED, for one bottle In

APRIL, MAY OR JUNE,
Is worth FOUR bottles at any other time.' So
save money; make blood; make health; be
happy: go well dreused and smile all over, tor a
one dollar bill spent at MAY <k MAY'S Drag
Store on the corner, will go a long ways in bringingabout these results.' i

CORWITZ'S SARSAPARILLA
Is the best and cheapest medicine made.
f'Now, I am at home to stay, and it is no use

forme to say anything aboutwhat I can do. You
just send your prescriptions here to our Drug'

o../i ifn-o /tnn't nnt. them ud riflrht. you.
C) UIJU it nv ~

need not carry them awajr, for South Carolina
is toownalla State to canyon our unfinished
work, after we get through with it. Yes, Dr..
JOHN MAY, Jr.. is here and he expects to devotehis entire time to the Drug business, and
ho will be glad to have his friends call around
and get prices, for he

WILL GIVE YOU
More Pure Quinine, Castor Oil, Opinm or Morphine,or any other drag, for one dollar, than
any drug house.in the county. ,

*

We Want in Quantities.
We want parties, who can furnish us Sassafras

Rootsand Bark, in large quantifies, to call and
see us at once. MAY & MAY.

No, We Can't Do That.
We are Headquarters for HORSE AND CATTLEPOWDERS, but we can't afford to throw

in a present worth the price of a package of our

powders; but for twenty-live cents we will give
you the i>est package of HORSE AND CATTLEPOWDERS YOU EVER USED. And .

we say that if you use this Powder once, we are

satislied that thereafter you will never be withoutit. Now is the time to begins its use and
MAY A MAY'S IS THE PLACE TO BUY
IT.

NOW AS TO DRUGS,
We are headquarters. Anything you want, we
keep it, and we have a large supply of all kinds
of FANCY GOODS, NOVELTIES, DRUGGISTS'SUNDRIES AND A FEW THINGS
USUALLY KEPT IN GROCERIES, such as

SODA, TOBACCO, SNUFF, CONCENTRL.nnm& air prpfi
TKULI£, KUi.iv ruiAou,

LORILLARD'S SNUFF.
We luive a most excellent stock of LORRILLARD'SHIGH TOAST SCOTCH SWEET

AND BITTER SNUFF IN BLADDERS OF
ALL SIZES AT FOUR CENTS AN OUNCE,
OR FOUR CENTS A BOX-SIX BOXES
FOR A QUARTER. The best is the eheajxat.

Trusses! Trusses!!
What is the use of your sending off for a Truss,

when MAY A MAY can fit yon with a comfortableand economical Truss in a few minntes?
They lmve the control of a new patent ^justabloTruss, that will fit anyl>ody.

HARD RUBBER GOODS.
Our stock of Hard Rubber Goods is fuller aud
more complete than ever and comprises all kinds
of Syringes, Breast Pumus, etc.
We carry a first-class line of Nursing Bottles

and all kinds of rubber goods.

HAIR BRUSHES,
Tooth Brushes, Nail and Clothes Brushes, in an
endless variety. When you want anything in
this line don't forget MAY A MAY. Tneir
prices are very low.

If you want a New Fountain Pen or any kind
of Writing Material, call at MAY A MAY'S.

Kerosene Oil at 20 Cents.
We are selling all kinds of Oils. We sell the

bestquality of Kerosene Oil at 20 cents. Give
us your trade.
We are handling the celebrated PARAGON

POINT CIGAR. Try it, and if you don't believewo keep Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos
ot the very best quality, call and be convinced.

MAY A MAY

R. B. Id)WRY.

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES.
^yyE arc headquarters for DRY GOODS AND

GROCERIES, ami if you will give us a trial we

will show you that we mean what we say.

Children's COARSE SHOES for 3.1 cents that

are worth 50 cents.

M EN'S SHOES, all styles and prices, low for

Cash.

Try our McKay Sowed LADIES' BUTTONEDSHOE from S1.G5 to $1.50. Every pair warranted.

SNOWFLAKE HOMINY.
Something new.our SNOWFLAKE HOMINY.This Hominy has never been sold here

before; aud it you will try it, you will always use

it.
W C keep ('A L11' OIt1A i .>.> r.i>

ami it will pay you to call ami got thorn, because

thoy are tlio boat. R. 11. LOWRY.

i/ndkktakinc;.

I AM hamlling a first class line of COFFINS
AN I) < 'ASK ETS whirl) I will sell at t!ie very

owost prioos. Personal attontion at h11 hours.
I am prepared to repair all kinds of Furuiture

at reasonable prioos.
* J. El). JEFFERYS.

:«(1LK AUKNT.

THIS will certify that SAM M. (11; 1ST, of
York villo, S. (!., has boeuappointod vs SOLE

Agent for the sale of Co RBI N' DISK HAltiROWS, ('ORBIN ROAD CARTS, Ac., in ami
for the counties of YORK, CHESTER, LANCASTERami FAIRFIELD, in the State of
South Carolina, aud'MECKLENBURG county,
in the State of North Carolina.

ST. LAWRENCE M'F'O CO.
| January 7 1tf


